Hirwai Sanman Awardee: Dr. Shekhar Yeshwant Bhojraj

Postgraduate Examination Awards

This time five students of Seth GS Medical College & KEM Hospital have bagged gold medals for standing first in the State of Maharashtra in various subjects at University level. We are proud of our students. Four of these gold medals are for postgraduate examinations.

1. “Shyam Sundar Sarkar Gold Medal” for standing first in Cardiovascular Thoracic Surgery in summer examination of from Maharashtra State 2018
   : Dr. Vishal Mahesh Prabhu

2. “Smt Godavari Vitthal Bakre Memorial Gold Medal” for Standing first in Psychiatry in summer examination of from Maharashtra State 2018
   : Dr. Amey Yeshwant Angane

3. “Dr. M.B. Gharpure Gold Medal” for standing first in Pharmacology in summer examination of from Maharashtra State 2018
   : Dr. Kinnera Nageswata Rao Putrevu

4. Department of PSM Govt. Medical College, Aurangabad Gold Medal for standing first in Community Medicine in summer examination of from Maharashtra State 2018
   : Dr. Saurabha U.S.

The Postgraduate student who have secured highest rank in Seth GS Medical College in respective subjects in University exam held in summer 2018 are

1. Dr. J.B. Dharani Scholarship for standing first in the MD examination in Physiology
   : Dr. Amretha Raveendran Nambiar

2. i. Mrs. Bhagirathi M. Borkar Prize,
   ii. Dr. GS Ambardekar prize and
   iii. Dr. Choksi-Divekar Gold Medal Award for Standing first in MD Examination in Anesthesia
   : Dr. Anish H. Dave

3. Dr GS Amberdakar Prize for the student standing first in the Diploma examination in Anesthesia
   : Dr. Yogalakshmi P.

4. Dr. V. H. Majumdar prize in for standing 1st in MS examination in Ophthalmology
   : Dr. Samruddhi Sarang Dani

5. Dr. MV Kirtane Excellence Award for standing first Ms exam in ENT
   : Dr. Arunima V.S.

6. Dr. Vinaykumar Palekar Prize for standing 1st in M.D. examination in Paediatrics
   : Dr. Anish Vilas Ainapure
7. Late Mr. Trimbak Malekar and Dr. Shailaja Trimbak Malekar Prize for standing 1st in MD Examination in Pulmonary Medicine : Dr. Harendra Kumar

8. Mr. Prabhakar Vishwanath Rege & Mrs. Rekha Prabhakar Rege Prize for a student highest marks and standing first in MD Examination in Community Medicine
Mrs. Bharti Bhat Prizes for the woman student highest marks in MD Community Medicine : Dr. Susan Simon Sophia

9. Late Durga Ramdas Sadhale Memorial Award for standing 1st in MD Obstetrics and Gynaecology

This year New Awarded

10. Dr. Mrs. Beena Sharat Pandit Borkar Award for Student standing first at M.D. Ob-Gynacology examination : Dr. Maitreyee Sanjeev Parulekar

11. For postgraduate student standing 1st in MD Examination in Medicine every year receives
   i. Dr. Vinaykumar Palekar Prize
   ii. Late Prabhakar Ramdas Sadhale Memorial Award and
   iii. Late Mr. Trimbak Malekar and Dr. Shailaja Trimbak Malekar Prize and
   vi. Dr. Venkatesh Katterao Habbu Gold Medal Award : Dr. Nikhil Ramesh Rao

12. Dr. A.V. Baliga Memorial Prize for standing 1st in MS examination in General surgery : Dr. Subha Sampath

13. Dr A.N Supe Best Published Paper Award for

A. Pediatrics
1. The predictors of outcome and progression of pediatric sepsis and septic shock: A prospective observational study from Western India.
   Shah Shagun, Deshmukh CT, Milind S. Tullu

B. Neonatology
2. Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia score to predict severe retinopathy in Indian preterm infants
   Suraj Doshi, Saumil Desai, Ruchi Nanavati, Nandkishor Kabra, Snehal Martin
14. **Geeta Rao Memorial Prize** for female candidate who was undergraduate form GSMC and stood first among Surgical Disciplines: Jayati Jagdish Churiwala

15. **Dr. Ram Prabhoo Gold Medal Award** for the Postgraduate student standing first in MS examination in Orthopedic: Dr. Aditya Raj

16. **Dr. Preeti Mehta Gold Medal Award** for the Postgraduate student standing first in MD examination in Microbiology: Dr. Deepal Tarun Shah

17. **Dr. RK Anjaria Memorial Prize** for standing first in M. Sc Biochemistry examination of University of Mumbai: Miss. Shivali R. Mishra

**Best Thesis Awards**

1. **Dr. Daniel S. C. Devadhar Award** for the best dissertation in Surgery: Dr. Milap Parmar

**Best resident awards**

1. **Dr. Mukund Warawdekar Memorial Prize** for the best resident in the Department of Radiology: Dr. Abhishek Venkatesha Bairy

2. **Dr. Kisan Mody Memorial Prize** for the best resident in the Department of Pharmacology: Dr. Nishtha Khatri

3. **Dr. J R Kamat Prize** for the best resident in the Department of Pediatrics: Dr. Angela Maria Pallickal

4. **Dr. Parimala Subramanian Prize** for the best resident in the Department of PSM: Dr. Rajendra Bagul

5. **Dr. Sanjay Oak Award** for best resident for a resident excelling in academics, patient care and extramural services. : Dr. Saba Memon (Dept. of Endocrinology) Dr. Soundharya S. (Dept. of Paediatric Surgery)

6. **Mr. Nakulesh & Neela Mukhuty Gold Medal award** for best female resident in Obstetrics & Gynecology: Dr. Nusrat Jahan

7. **Dr. RG Dhaygude memorial Prize** for Postgraduate student of Pathology for autopsy material study: Dr. Kanchan Hire

(Pathology of Central Nervous system in cases of Maternal deaths – An Autopsy Analysis)
Undergraduate Examination Awards:

1. The Bhavnagar State Entrance Scholarship for the highest marks in Science subjects at XIth Std. examination : Rishap Lal

2. Dr. R.P. Koppikar prize for female student for standing first in Anatomy : Ashmita Jain

3. i. Clemintana Disa Scholarship
   ii. K.G. Munsif Memorial Scholarship
   iii. Master Sudhir Bantwal Memorial Prize
   iv. Dr. R.H. Karmarkar book award for standing first in 1st M.B.B.S : Ashmita Jain

4. i. Dr. KD Desai Memorial Award
   ii. Chaturbhuj Gordhandas Sundardas scholarship
   iii. Dr. RA Bhalerao Award for highest marks in Anatomy at university examination : Siddharth Sunil Agrawal

5. i. Dr. Sanjeev G. Ghodke Scholarship
   ii. Dr. J.B. Dharani Scholarship
   iii. The Lalji Narayanji scholarship for standing first in Physiology : Bhagyashree Shrikrishna Prabhu

6. Kesarbai Kerkar Prize for female student securing highest number of aggregate marks in Anatomy, Physiology & Biochemistry : Ashmita Jain

7. Khimchand Amulakh Seth Prize for highest marks in Pharmacology : Manarth Dharmesh Chhowala

8. i. Dr. (Mrs.) Vijaya Bhalerao Memorial award and
   ii. Dr. V.G. Rao prize for highest marks in Preventive and Social Medicine
   iii. Mrs. Bharti Bhat for the woman student scoring highest marks in MBBS community Medicine in the final MBBS examination : Rutuja Jawahar Patil
                                                             Nupur Mukesh Sanklecha

9. Dr. V.G. Rao prize for second highest marks in Preventive and Social Medicine : Meghana Krishna Murthy Bhat
10. i. **Dr. Avinash & Dr. Nilima Patwardhan Prize** for standing first in Final MBBS
   ii. **H.H. Jaswantisinghji Limbdi Prize** for highest marks in Final MBBS
   iii. **Mrs. Desa Memorial Prize** for standing 1st in Obstetrics and Gynaecology examination
   iv. **Prof. U.K. Sheth Prize** for male student Securing highest marks in medicine

**This year New Award**
11. Dr. Mrs. Indumati Padmakar Pradhan Borkar Award for the student standing first in the subject of Obstetrics – Gynecology in MBBS examinations
   : Yash Satish Sharma

He also received University prize:
1. “Late Dr. Dayanand Dongaonkar” Gold Medal & “Late Vyankatesh Jamkar” Gold Medal for securing highest marks in (IInd + IIInd + III(I) + III (II) nd MBBS Combined

2. “Rajebahadur Heart Foundation” Gold Medal & “ Dr. SM Patankar” Gold Medal & “ Dr. Kunal L. Mahadule” Gold Medal for Third MBBS (Part – II)

3. Late Shri Shriram Kushaba Bakare Memorial Gold Medal for Combined highest total marks in Third MBBS (Part I & II)

4. “ Shamrao Mango alias Nanasaheb choudhari” & “Late Dr. Anjaneyulu “Gold Medal for Third MBBS (Part II) subject Obstetrics and Gynaecology

5. Johnson & Johnson Ltd. Mumbi cash prize for standing 1st in final MBBS

6. Dr. Subhash Kashyape, President Shri Medical Research Centre, Nashik, Gold Medal & Late Dr. DB Shirole Gold Medal for Paediatrics for standing first in subject of Paediatrics

12. i. **Dr. G.W. Kane Memorial Prize**
   ii. **Dr. R.H. Karmarkar Award**
   iii. **Dr. RA Bhalerao Prize** for standing 1st in General Surgery
   : Yash Nitin Kallurwar

13. i. **Mrs. Taralaxmi Khimchand Sheth Prize**
   ii. Shri Krishnaji Hari Datey and Dr. K.K. Datey Prize,
   iii. **Dr. K.W. Dani Memorial Prize** in Medicine
   iv. **Dr. Ramesh C. Hansoti Gold Medal Award** for standing first in subject of Medicine
   : Shweta Virendra Parekh

14. **Com. S.V. Deshpande Trophy and Cash Prize** for excellence in III MBBS among economically challenged students
   : Mangesh Ramchandra Mane
15. “Malik & Goswami Family Award”
for standing 1st at University examination amongst female students of Seth GS Medical College:

- 1st MBBS - Ashmita Jain
- 2nd MBBS - Arshiya Yunus Choudhari
- 3rd MBBS part I - Mansi Mahesh Kasat
- 3rd MBBS Part II - Mayuri Pradeep Mahashabde

for standing 2nd at University examination amongst female students of Seth GS Medical College:

- 1st MBBS - Flinta Philip Paul Rodrigues
- 2nd MBBS – Gnaanshree Paresh Dave
- 3rd MBBS part I - Nupur Mukesh Sanklecha
- 3rd MBBS Part II - Prabodhini Gadhri

This year New award

16. Phil and Jimmy Fernandes Scholarship for 3rd MBBS (year1), financial assistance in payment of medical education fees for a deserving, Divyang (Physically Challenged) medical Student: Nidhi Agarwal

Best student Award

17. Dr. MVL Kothari Award for the best student : Priyashree Ketan Desai

for her outstanding contribution to the field of academics, literature and other extracurricular activities (10 candidates one selected. Wonderful spectrum of interests. Increasingly difficult to narrow down the selection.)

U.G. Competitive Awards

1. Dr. Shirwalkar Competitive Examination Award for highest marks in Anatomy, Physiology, & Biochemistry : Ashmita Jain

2. Smt. Manorama Hajarath Prize for standing second highest in Anatomy, Physiology and Biochemistry : Bhagyashree S. Prabhu

3. Dr. R. G. Dhyagude Memorial Prize in drawing Competition

- 1st : Ashika Sibi
- 2nd : Zoya Khatri
- 3rd : Manasvi Pandharkame

4. Late Prof (Mrs.) Leela Joshi prize for highest marks in Competitive examination in Microbiology : Shruti Deshpande

5. Dr. L.H. Hiranandani Prize for standing first in Competitive exam in ENT : Manarth Dharmesh Chhowala

6. Dr. Ram Prabhoo Gold Medal for standing first in Competitive exam in Orthopaedics : Yash Satish Sharma
7. **Dr. N.D. Patel Prize** for standing first in Competitive exam in Medicine  
   : Arshiya Yunus Choudhari

8. **Dr. Shirwalkar Junior Clinical Medicine Scholarship**  
   for highest number of marks in Medicine competitive Examination)  
   : Srividya Venkateswaran

9. **Dr. Aspi Golwala Prize** in Clinical Medicine  
   : Sherna Menezes

10. **Nina Daheja Premchand Prize** for outstanding work in Community Medicine during internship  
    : Prashant Devidas Giri
Dr. Padmaja Marathe

Nursing

1. Mrs. Kala Ramesh Hansoti Gold Medal & Mrs. Sushila U. Sheth Prize for a Nursing student achieving highest score in final nursing examination: Neha Chhatrapati Chaudhary

Occupational Therapy and Physical therapy

Silver Jubilee Cash Prize

1. for standing first at F.Y. B. O. Th. Exam. (MUHS) has been awarded to: Omkar Bhalekar
2. for standing first at S.Y. B.O. Th. Exam. (MUHS) has been awarded to: Disha Maniyar
3. for standing first at T.Y. B.O. Th. Exam. (MUHS) has been awarded to: Shreya Gosar
4. for standing first at Fourth Year B.O. Th. Exam. (MUHS) has been awarded to: Dejul Dedhia

5. Smt Tara Bastikar Memorial Prize for standing first in Masters of Occupational Therapy: Sheetal Tatar

Silver Jubilee Cash Prize

6. for standing first at F.Y. B. P.Th. Exam. (MUHS) has been awarded to: Hrishikesh Jadhav
7. for standing first at S.Y. B.P.Th. Exam. (MUHS) has been awarded to: Mansi Palan
8. for standing first at T.Y. B.P.Th. Exam. (MUHS) has been awarded to: Aashi Sethiya

9. Dr. Manik Shahani Cash Prize for standing first at Fourth year B. P.Th. Exam. (MUHS): Aishwarya Aiyar

10. Dr. Manik Shahani Prize for standing 1st at M.P.Th examination: Rucha Rayas
**GOSUMEC Foundation, USA Research/Innovation Scholarship:**

This scholarship is awarded through the generous donation given by GS Alumni from USA for our UG and PG students. The students apply throughout the year and the selection is done twice a year- August and January.

a) **Dr. Nishtha Khatri** - Final year MD student in Pharmacology & Therapeutics Department who had presented a poster titled “Evaluation of drug treatment awareness, prescription patterns and adverse drug reactions in patients with schizophrenia” at the 2019 Annual Meeting of the Canadian Association for Population Therapeutics (CAPT) held at Toronto, Canada on 21st – 22nd October 2019.

b) **Dr. Abhisehk Mane** – Final Year MD student in Pharmacology & Therapeutics Department who presented a poster titled, “M-O6 Evaluation of the effect of Aegle Marmelos in a Murine Model of Trinitrobenzene sulfonic Acid (THBS) Induced Colitis” Dia2019 Global Annual Meeting at san Diego, Califoshia, on 23rd – 27th June, 2019.

c) **Shirish Rao, Flinta Rodrigues** – 2nd year MBBS students who had participated in 17th (IMSPQ) Inter Medical School Physiology quiz (Prof A. Raman Challenge Trophy) at university of Indonesia, Jakarta, Indonesia on 21st – 22nd August 2019.

d) **Dr. Unnati Saxena** - Second year DM Student in clinical Pharmacology who presented oral paper titled, “An audit of questions asked by participants during the informed consent process for interventional studies at tertiary referral center” at 19th Forum for Ethical Review Committees in the Asian & Western Pacific Region (FERCAP) international conference at University Sains Malaysia, Penag, Malaysia on 25th – 27th November, 2019.

e) **Dr. Jeffrey Pradeep Raj** - Second year DM Student in clinical Pharmacology who presented oral paper titled, “An audit of the quality of Institution Ethics Committee queries after original research submissions” at 19th Forum for Ethical Review Committees in the Asian & Western Pacific Region (FERCAP) international conference at University Sains Malaysia, Penag, Malaysia on 25th – 27th November, 2019.

f) **Dr. Shruti Saha** - Second year DM Student in clinical Pharmacology who presented oral paper titled, “An Analysis of article submissions invitations received via emails” at 19th Forum for Ethical Review Committees in the Asian & Western Pacific Region (FERCAP) international conference at University Sains Malaysia, Penag, Malaysia on 25th – 27th November, 2019.
g) **Dr. Priyanka Singh** – MD student in Microbiology who presented paper titled, “Sensitivity and specificity of loop-mediated isothermal amplification assay for diagnosis of extra pulmonary tuberculosis: A cross sectional study” in European Respiratory Society International Congress 2019 at Madrid, Spain, on 28th September, 2019.

h) **Nehar Rajapurkar** – 3rd year MBBS student who participant in Siriraj International Medical Microbiology, Parasitology and Immunology Competition 2019 (SIMPIC 2019) as Gold Medal for First Round Performance at Siriraj Hospital, Mahidol University on 15th 18th March, 2019.

i) **Varun Bansal** – 3rd year MBBS student who participant in Siriraj International Medical Microbiology, Parasitology and Immunology Competition 2019 (SIMPIC 2019) as Silver Medal for First Round Performance at Siriraj Hospital, Mahidol University on 15th 18th March, 2019.